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New Raisins, pounds for

New Navy Beans, per pound

New Cracked Hominy, per pound

New Rolled Oats, per pound,

Coffee.a good one.belter than package.per pound. 2 0
Best Granulated Sugar, 18 pounds for - 1.00
Mixed Candy, per pound, ... g
Kunkel's Best Flour, delivered per sack. - QQ

Our advertised prices are

Best

sold on Queensware and Glassware. We want your trade. Wa j

want vour nrnduRR at hinhpsl markpt nrinn. Wp. will maknitai
prosperous New Year for you if

LEWIS I. MOORE;
Telephone, 7. OREGON, MISSOURI.

BEM TOM'S CORNER.
(It will pay you to read this each week.)

At 2 o'clock p. m., SATURDAY. JAN. 7. ISM, Whit? :: Milk
Cowb, giving milk, 2 fresh shortly. 1 Bull Calf, nearly : week's old. from

Red Bull. 1 Buggy, 1 set Single Harness, I Lap Hole, 2 Stoves 1 good
Sewing Machine, second-hand- , and anything else you may hring in. Terms made
known later on.

IR,. O. IBZEZCsTTOIEsr,
Conductor of

OREGON,

ciinecl

you

photo

Swan,

quite

ku1-tr- y

Pat-
tern

knows

Forest

supper

AIKEN'S DRUG STORE.
called at above and

of not, will
nay you They an elegant lin
Books, and Toilet

Cuff Boxes, Glove and
Boxes, Art Etc. The Finest

the
Block, Mo.

w. jiketv QREGon,

See Zook'e city photos enlargements
are up to date and prices reason-

able.
Dillard Goodpasture was on the

Katrsas City stock market week
buyTng

The week of prayer is observed i

this week by the Oregon churches with
considerable interest.

Will Derr went out in to Hickory-townshi-

last week and bought a car load
of cattle from Wm. Atkins.

The treat of the season will be the
musicale by the Famous Ariel Ladie's
Sextette, at the M. E. church.
20th. Tickets. 40 centf.

Dick Kerns, who used to reside in
HoltJ 13 years ago, was up in

that section last week visiting old friends.
He is now residing in Arkansas C'itv.
Kas.

Marshal Sutton and his Clcl
Molter, are quite proud of their Christ-
mas presents. Chief of Police Broder,
of St. Joseph, sent them each a nice
policeman's billie as a present, and they
wouldn't take a 10 acre farm in the bot-
tom for

- List of letters remaining in the
at Forest City. Mo., uncalled

for during the of December. 189S:-J- .

A. Alexander, Dr. Chas. L. Holloway,
B. C. King, Anton Motander. X. 11

Marshall, Phenia A. Morris,
Payne. Clark Smyth, Carl Sherrill. A
C. Smith, C. Vandorne, P. T.
When calling for any of the above.plcase
say "advertised." I I. li. Eveisson, P.M.

-- Having made arrangements
with a large poultry we
are prepared to buy.at all times,
all of your for which
wh will pay the highest market
price, cash or trade.
Get our prices dispos-
ing of your

GEORGE F.
The Grocer,

Mo.
The blow to the Central Savings

bank of St. Joseph received by the ( rant
(1. Gillett failure, which caused the
bank to close teniiiorarily at the time,
together with the. death of its
president. Colonel I Louis I lax, was

more than it could stand, and Judge A.

M. Woodson, in apjwintinl
Milton Tootle, Jr, the bank at
once going into liquidation. Since the
rrsiimed business the denositors have
been distrustful, and there seemed to be
no end to the continued run. The bank s
officers sav it pay out for
dollar. !

Why Not
Get the benefit of the

McKinlcy Good Times.
Go to

PETREE 1?R0S
and change your 8 per cent loan to

5 per cent.

The Value

in all lines of Groceries will be found !

at Moore & In 1X99 we intend
to redouble our efforts toward scenr -

inti the best poods produced, and I

also towards making prices which
will compel the economically in

to trade Willi us.

.

Here Are a Few of Our Prices.
j

- g5 c i

- g l-- 2o

- g c... g l-- 2c

c

cash orices. We won't be under

trade with us.
!

i

j

j

I

i

j

Street Sales.

MISSOURI. j

I

Vou can get the buttons and
pins at. ZookV Gallf.ky.

- Boh Frederick has just completed a
double crib 2fix 10 for Win. Baker near
Forbes

Uncle Wilson one of the okl- -

est residents of Lincoln is
low with disease of the kidney.

All jiersons indebted to me plca-- c

call and I must have money.
L. I. Moouk. (Irocer. I

Take your poultry to George F. See-ma-

the grocer, who wiil buy your
at all times pay the Inchest

market price, either in cash or trade.
Wo will furnish jou McCiill's

Hkz-j- t andTiiF.Sr.Ti.vr.i., ons year
forSloO. This is a lirsl class magazine,
considered standard authority in the
world of fashion.

- --The have just ordered
a new song liook for use in worship. A
special inTering to help pay for same '

be taken next Sabbath morning. It j

is expected the books will be hen- - by
that time.

T. A. Dean has his steam
ditching and dredging machine to Holt
county, where he has a contract to make
a big ditch on the Missouri bottom, be-

tween Mound City and Bigelow. That '

country has long needed such drainage, i

Mr. Dean certainly has the machin- -
.

cry with which to do the woik. Atehi I

son Count Mail. '

- Rev. C. A. Landes. a missionary of
the Presbyterian church to the United j

States of Brazil. S. A . lectured in the
Oregon Presbyterian church Tuesday j

evening of this week. Mr. Landes has
been a missionary in Urazil for the last j

13 years. He the country and its :

people and their needs His lecture was j

full of and interesting.

Tuesday evening of last week the
following officers of City lodge,
A. F. A. M.. were publicly installed: Dr. ,

F. E. Bullock, W. M John France, Jr , j

J. R.; H. L. Everso .J. W'.z J. H. Wil -

son. Secretary: Job T'raiice. Sr., Treas -

urer: M. V. li. Cas- S. D.; Vine Hovey. ,

J. D.. and O. C. Plummer, Tyler. After
tin' exercises was served and a I

ery enjoyaoie lime had.
Nick w ho is believed j

to have his unc.e. Gottlieb :

Schultz. at Wathena. ilrd. is

Have you the store looked
over their line Holiday Goods? If it

to do so. hare ; of
Medallions, Dressing Cases.

Collar and Handkerchief
Novelties, line of

Dolls in city. Store in Woodland Hotel
Oregon,

s. too.

They

last
cattle.

being

January

Northern

deputy,

them.

pystofBcc
month

James

Wiseman.

firm,

poultry,

either
before

poultry.
SEEMAN.

Oregon,

chambers,
receiver,

will dollar

Co's.

township,

settle.

and

Presbyterians

will

moved

and

information

Sehimpfesscr,
murdered

December

Schultz is one of the most brutal that i.
has been committed in that vicinitv for,
a long time When the crime came tin
der the observation of Governor i

he immediately offered a reward of f 110 'j...
for the capture of the criminal. 1 he I

as
murderer was a stone mason and was
emtiloveu nerc on tne i . v. .ook

j deuce, helping to put in the foundation.
I

Attention, Comrades.
The regular installation of the officers, ...n t I. I

OI .Meyer i osi, u. .t. n win iaic piaee
on Saturday evening, 7.
All comrades in good standingare urged
tobe present: alsoall eomradesare urged
to put themselves in a condition with
the as to entitle them to be ad-

mitted
p.

within the portals of the order.
Fraternally,

A. L. C'askky.
M. D. Walkei:, Adj't

It is now unlawful to kill quail.
County court will incut Monday.

January iCtli.

Please jiav us what Mill CIUO UH.
J,ooro o,Umwt.

Louie iiii-- and get o:le cutter, 821:
bubsM, 6l.". II. U. Schmidt.

I:. Mili-.- su!d a nice hunch of fat
L" lt,i'' 'A-- 1 ' John Cain last week.

LOST. A l iir red cow with white
r I . .. . . 1 . . . 1
iuvi-- . iftuni hj ..irs. MiMcriennu uere- -

n,..1,.,l

)T K,.h.r Nishnabotna.wiiscalled
to Oregon to attend Mrs. 1. 15 Beeler.
who ls verv low.

ia'nTffi; poult rv to George r. bee- -

rocer. He will give vou the:
highest market price, cither in cadi or
t,.,.i..

Clam- - I'razer and family aronow do
oidedly h:ii.y they are now occupying
their new residence near the lien ton
school.

Jake Oren is something of a hog
raiser Irmself. He sold U head last
week to John Cain that averaged l;i0

Joseph Andes and his da lighter.
Mattie. of MePherson, Kas.. have heen
passing the holiday season uilh relatives
in Northern Holt.

Warren Kunkcl has bought the
farm east of Iiichvillc on the

Nodawav There are I2'l aeies in the
r:, f,,r which he ,.n.ii i.sio.

-- Purebred, white Plymouth Rock
chickens for sale: also ckits in season.
Call tin or address. K G. Rci.i.v.

Oregon. Mo

If jour watch, cluck, Fewing
machine, or gtm neils lepairmg, take
th-- to Nod Kunkcl. wh has located
in the building, tirs-- t door e:i- -! or Keeye's
'tore,

-- Representative elect OTallon left
Monday for JelTcrson City, and took his
seat at the convening of the 10th gen-a- l

assembly, which was called to order
at noon Wednesday.

Miss Mary Heeler received a lues
sage from Biggsville. III.. t nurse a
family having three down with small
pox. hut owing to illness at home, was i

Cnmpelh it to refuse the cas".
W II. Ia. :!u -- aiv inill mao. is in

the l;t!.i f r y our ltiuiit r I radc. ni.-- is
now t!.t-- inir on liie Henry M:utti land,
2! . miles s.i!i;i,is nf Nape". H? is
prepared to tiil your hills on notice.

-- W.xxTKti !." to : cords of cotton
wood at once Call on

M. R. Maktin.
Sup. Oregon Light and Water Works.

Oregon. Mo.

Piles of Goods

to select from is a great satisfaction

to ino-- t all clothing buyers and

especially- goods manufactured in

jour own country. I carry :t full a-- ,

'sortment of h.ith domestic and

foreign at the right prices, ami

when it comes to getting a lirstclas-tailo- r

ma le suit jou need not look

any furth'T, as the styles will be
found correct and the tit p-- rfeet.
Trv . witn Vollr next nit order.

111 North Fifth Street.

,1 OS K PI 1 . 31 1 SSOriJI . I

A New Year's dinner was ,'iven at
the home of Ib-nr- Za hlliail. of this

last Sahhath. All the members of
tin fauiilv had been invited in lopartici- -

)K,te. Tin- - above time and place was
alsorom neinmorativeof Miss Elizabeth's
hi rt Inlay, who has been a member of
this family since a mere child, and who
returned a few weeks ago from a seven
year's absence to California. In fact.
the afore was conceived and
planned bv Mies Lizzie, v. ho, bv the wf.V.
is frrlf,;i of )u.r mvll t.omfortto make

others happy. I low well she succeeded,
would he useless for yonrj-eporte-

r to at
tempt to describe. Suffice to say, ilcon;
tentment and happiness can he brought
about by a well roasted turkey and many
other delicious things, which bailie our
descriptive iowers, which tickle a man's
epicurean apparatus, and causes such a
delightful swelling aud compressing
sensation in the dianhrairm so that it
tickles his risiblcs: an inviting and taste-full- v

arranged table, as can only be done,, nnl.ni,,n,Hi . llu. nr nf nrf.tvjr.

Lizzie, may yon reach many more mile
stones in your life which serve as way

marks in th onward progress of time.
yollr i,r,. ahvavs heyoung and fresli

it now i- -: may your future days be
characterized l.v unsellish devotion to
others, and mav the wheel of fortune
turn in vour favor is the wi-- h of a

Guest.

Notice.
The annual meeting id the sharehold-

ers of the Bank of Forest City, at Forest
City. Mo., will be held at their office be-
tween the hours of il a. in., and 4 o'clock

m.. Monday. January !. 1S91. for the
purpose of electing directors and such
other business as may he presented.

Thomas Cottiei:, President.
E. M. Aistix. Cashier.

reported to have been captured near '
,H!s alll .rvinR ,hem inal,

Bendena, Kas.. a small town Mime miles attnlct5vJ an,i pleasing manner, the
west of Wathena. The murder of., .ff.;.t,,ii;,.i,-Hi.ji:c,.r,- ,

Lvedv

re- -i

January 1S1I0.

Post,

Com.

ST.

citv.

4

Special Sale
Now is the time to buy

(Ircy Cotton Blanket $ 37 per pair

Grey and White Cotton Blanket.. 47 per pair

A ."lb Grey Cotton Hlankets 1.05 per pair

California, all woe .1. Hlankets 3.00
Men's Arctics from 81.1ft up. All sizes.

Our Grocery Department is full of

Raisins 4 pounds for 25c.
Coffee 10, 12, 15, 20 and 25c per pound.
Good New Beans 3 l-2- c per pound.
Kunkel's Best flour 90c.

Bring us your Butter
top of the market for then.

OREGON,

Hot and cold baths ant now on tap i

at C. C. Philbrick's barber shop, and i

now do keep clean.
L. 1. Moere A Co. are closing out

their stock of Queensware and Class- -

ware. Prices way down.
Coi:i:i:iTioN Mary E. Coheen's .

name was numbered with tho petitioners !

for Forest Citvdramshop license by mis-- ;

take. Commhtkk. '
I

Kev. Kdward Smith will preach at .

Xiekell's Grove next Sunday morning at
11 o'clock and in the Kvangelical church
in this city at T o'clock in the evening.

- Stark Xurt-er- will not rob you in
either price, quality, name whole root '

trees
E. L BnouiiKCK. bulesinnn, Oregon, Mo.

Uriah Copeland writes us from Win-- '
field, Kas. says they are having fino i

weather at present, but have had con-- j

sideralilc snow. Sends best regards to
all friends. j

Cyrus M.Maxwell, father of Com-
missioner F. L. Maxwell, died at his
home isi Mound Citv at midniuht, Tues
day night. Funeral services held Thurs-
day afternoon.

-- J. C. Fitts and wife now have threo
of a kind, another babv boy arriving at
their home, December" .TO, 1S93. Jesse
thinks with this hand he has a winner.
and we believe he has.

- --There will bo services ut the Presby j

terian church each night next week with
a communion on Sabbath morning the I

Ifith. The pastor will be aided by Rev. !

. li. Caldwell, or Maitland.
Buy shoes at cost. I am selling shoes

at cost to make room for a new stock.
Now is your chance for big bargains.

A. T
New Point. Mo.

LoT Between Oregon and the
White school house, Tuesday of last
weck.a package containing an unfinished
baby dress and a quantity of laco.Finder
will please leave at postollico and receive
suitable reward.

Handsome engraved wedding cauls
are out announcing the marriage of Miss '

.lit. .fit. .'Iljl I. .1111111 11 VJl V.t-lJ-
i

Meyer, Esq., of Forbes township, to j

Kev. John Robinson Gregory, pastor ofj
ofthe M. E. church at Amazonia. ,

- Lin Carroll will coinmcnci cutting
meat at George W. Burnett's meat shop '

next Monday. He is city collector, and
those desiring to pay their taxes can j

call there as he will keep the books j

then

of this city.
a most

man has been
lone of deputies. His

most ro.
George grocer,

iKiultry. Take

., .... .mere ami oe ready 10 uikc your taxes at
s,n

,

The following letter remains
claimed n at Oregon. Mo.,
for the week ending January 0, lSrr::
Abe Sr.intclair. In calling Tor the above
!...,., ,j,c n.- - ...i. ,.r;..i rn;!'

.'."i,
rr"ni a' '" to -

I'- - '"
Tho.m. Ccrky, P. M. ,

Or lriitnv .Trinilrirv 'lltli inirtwuittlii
,..: u, r.,rnrMl witli tnnsic.lll' liv llir.

'six swei-- t singing sisters fainous '

Ariel Sextette the Smith Sis
ters. these sisters are well known in j

the tone world. Thev have appeared in
every state in the union and in i

tw be hundred different and
towns. thus a national rep- - '

as entertainers such is rare
ly seen. They come under the auspices
of the Ladies Relief league, and our
people thould give them a re- -

cption by filling the house, and by so !

doing help the league in their noble j

work. tickets, .0 cents, to be had .

at .lrs. s Art studio. The sea-
son tickets for the four remaining

of the series have been reduced to
SIM'i. Go ami get a season ticket, ind j
help along this excellent work. i

Elder W. A. Gardner, formerly pas
tor of the Christian church, this citv, i

but for a number of years in charge of !

one of theChrislirn churches at San
V rancisco. Cal.. writes us as follows un-- 1

der the date "Mv health
was so much unpaired bv the four

.1. . ..i , .1 i. .... t .
NLI,UOT mioufcii wuicu 1 mm;

just piissed. that cannot remain in this
climat'. I have a call to preach for

at Honolulu, and sail for that
place my family, January 1, ISM'. I
enclose $1.50 for renewal of Semineu
1 cannot do without it 1 he many

of Elder Gardner in this com-

munity arc glad to learn of his recovery
from his recent illness, and hope the
change will restore him to complete

closes his with best
wishes all of old friends in Holt
county.

J. A. LEASE, !

Notary - Public,
FOREST CITV, MO.

DeeJs, Mortgages and Pension
Vouches a specialty. kindsof

attended promptly.

Blankets

KREEK BROS.,

01

and Eggs, we pay the

MISSOURI.

We sell Steel Ranges

$22, $30, $35. $40.
We sell Cooking Stoves at

$7.50 to $35.
We sell Heating Stoves at

S3.50 to $15.
We sell Sewing Machines at

$16 io $25.

SCULTE J?R0S.
Hardware and Implements,

OREGON, MISSOURI.

and onions at J. X. Zaeh-man'- s

green house.
- Henrv Roselitis. of Corning, uas an

Oregon visitor, this week.
-- Rev. II. Crampton will preach at the

Richvillo school house next Sunday af-

ternoon at '! p. in.

Ed. McGee has returned his home
in Alpena. Mich., after a visit of several
mntillii: with his aunt. Mrs. S. B.
Knowles

Daniel Casey and wife, of Johnson.
Xeb., are the guests of relatives in Ore-....- ..

...it.. - Urii...- - .nrt:uii mill. ii.iiiitt i - Kiutiii i

vour poultry to him, at any time, and
receive the highest price, either
in cash or trade

.l wliif.t.nr i 1 . . Jt,iWli.
Tl.;.,lr if ! civ ?niIw nII in rmr
the M. E. church, 1'ridav evening, janu- -

nrv !H 1S91. Tickets, .0 cents Season
tickets, four members of the series, $r2.
, -lt- rons-.ftnc post., Ihce will please.
"pa.r 11 """" 'i "1 i,;l
'UP,r,,u ' " l"'? eeu ng.

vacant and their mad placed in the gen
eral delivery.

In a ruling made by Judge Anthony
in the circuit court "Wednesday the
countv officers, particularly the two
clerks, are entitled to nav for the iiost- -

age expended in the discharge of their
duties. The decision was not general,
as the question involved did not concern
any except the clerk, hut the
jiuie toon io iiieiuioii uie iwo
cierKs and in rendering his
opinion. Albany Ledger.

Nearly Frozen
If lm?re is anv tlI11P In

', year that
we need wood for the printing office it is
right now-duri- ng tlie K you
want to pnv your subscriiilien in wood.

bring it in to us ut once. U e menn
nntr.nnt nvl Aiiirust.

Tins Means You !
j

If you owe us anything.please j

Mrs. )ailit.i Kunkcl.
W. E. Smith, of Mound City,

excellent young chosen as
Sheriir Ramsay's

Jh; n

F. Seeman, the has
made arrangements to buy

t,l,,,s
un-- !

the postollice

h""rs

the
Ladies'

nearly
cities

establishing
utatioii as

rousing

Single
Utingan

num-
bers

ol)eceinhcr21:

i

I

the
church

with

friends

health. He letter
to his

All
to

at

$25.

Lettuce

to

market

county
oucusion

treasurer

winter.

books
delay

it you are maeDiea us piease
Call and Settle at OnCe, and thUS

help us to meet bills. ,

Willi llllb icquesi J""
qreatlv obliae. and save us

.the trouble of placing ac
counts in other hands for col-

lection, and at same time
save the additional costs.
Yours a prosperous year.

J, WATSON CO.

QE0HQE f. SEEHW,

TH

Has the of

Line of Table
Telephone. No. til.

I

The finest liuihcd and
market, If you waut the BEST
thev are first class and make a

easiest working Sweeper on the
buy the BISSELL'S Sweeper,

very useful C'hri-tm- as present.

in stock arc suitable for presents. Silver Knives and Forks.
Shears and Scissors. Pocket Cultcry. Razors. Sewing Machines.
Heating and Cooking Stoves. Delft Ware, Nickel and Copper
Ware. Ae.

See SANTA ("LA US and
v. ill tit him out for you.

T. L.
MO.

The Weather.
Corrected weekly by William Knucl.er,

Justice of the Peace, Oregon. Mo.
ei:F.i:iriTATiox.

Rain
MAXIMI'V. miximcm. Fall. Snow.

Dec.
23

15 J)
30 H 1

il o 1

Jan.
I 20 11

1:2

13

li) t:t

The weatfier prophets weie a little
mixed on the probable conditions for
January Some predicted very severo
cold and others "fair and pleasant like."

ell it was mixed. 1 he first day it was
coolish like." with a verv strong south

west wind which continued till the night
of the.'id when it changed io the north.
blowing verv strong until noun of tho
1th when it subsided. M and one-hal-

of the Ith were cloudy. Nearly all the
snow has d isap pea ml only drifts remain
nig, but the hillsides m mam places are
covered with ice which are dangerous
for stnoothfooted teams.

At the time our record of last week
losed, a cold wave was crossing into

British Columbia from the North Pacif
ic and in less than -- I hours it swept
down uiKin us blowing a lierce gale

continued till Fridav night when
it subsided somewhat. A temperature
raging from 10 below at Ivamcloops to '!2
below at Winnepeg and below at
Duluth prevailed on Fridav morning
while here It was .5 above. Saturday
morning the mereurv stood at l below
here for more than an hour. This cold
wave covered more than half tin- - coun-
try Fridax extending as far south as
'ort Worth and from the Pacific to Lake
rie. This cold wave had extended to

Lake Ontario on tin-cas- t and the gulf
on the south bv Saturday morning, and
another cold wave of greater severity
ippeared in British Columbia at the

same time.
The mean temperature Tor December

wasi'Mi: the maximum l.TM the 0th.
The rainfall was'.'.thi in. and snow !.10 ins.
The total rain for the vear was 1!'..V2 ins.
with ftl.ltl ins. of snow.

The mean annual rainfall fortius point
is :i(i.l t ins. and of snow '.HM ins. The
rainfall was only equalled once in the
past ISTi!' had "a greater amount by n
quarter of an inch. The amount of
snow that year was greater than "1(3 by
an inch anil a "!i.S exceeds
all other years m amount of precipta
(ion. Perhaps the measun mcnts arc
more accurate now too.

Curzon.
-- Dan Giahain was wrestling with

last week.

Philip S'jhliitzhauer was visiting rela-

tives in Mound City, over Sundny.

Perry Moore is very pick, being con-
fined to his bed with rheumntisro.

Mrs. Moore, of Iowa, was theguept
of her son. Perry Moore, aud fRrcily, last
week.

- John Vimdiver keeps hw horses in
his new barn now. They" begin to look
better already.

W. F. Davis shipped in mother lot
of vouni: cattle Siturdiiy that will be
fed on Ids farm.

Mrs. Ibihn Una ao!d a car
'of corn and t having It loided here.

lUnrv Slnt.Ulaml is huiMiaft a nex '
residence" We uonder if Henrv isn't

nk'Bs "r K"lut"' " h"pr- -
'

It iinneiirs that the hand of fhte is
.lm,t K.1 PrUFinan just now. he hav

ing lost nnothtr line cow last Sunday.

and Mrs. John IVn!ftly are re- -

juicing over the arrival of a fine girl baby i

that came to chidden their home Dec.
20, j

'
Mrs. J. Ft. Elder and daughters,

Pearl and Paney. were isiticg her dnugh-- !

Mrs. James A. Foster, of St. Joseph,
several daya hiet week. Iso. i

Call ana Settle. We Wani 10 Price received. 27

get our up' iieon- - cimppeienr went tost. Jo
without any this year. ,,b- -

10

our By

UUIIipiyillU
will

the

the

for
&

our

which

1S93.

ter.

E GROCER.
Oregon, Mo.,

Largest Supply Holiday

Candies, Nuts,
Choicest

Bissell's Carpet Sweepers.

SI

PRICE,
OREGON,

straightened
soi;!:"-;-u,- lu

Supplies a Specialty.

Bssell.s Sfandarfl lib
Bissell's S:aDi Eapifls 3.

Bissell's AmWiiOaeee .O

send him to our -- tore ami we
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A Splendid Record.
It is m Ino p.ist. It'd recoiJ is closed.

L'pju looking thick upon the
record ot li!3, the average
citleu luunt admit that not. for a lung
lime bus it year pHsoi.it that has been
crowded vvun more eventJ ot far reach
mg iiiiporiauce at home aud abroaJ.Tiie
war easily outraukd liny political eveut
or ricru of e)uuls, for it vva the meauc-o- f

treriug Cuba, Porto Rico and the
Piuhpplurs I rum b.irb.irous uppre-isio- u

Ail ut itio:o isldtids except Cuba liave
be-i- i iiireiidy ptautic.illy uuuexed to the
United Stale-:-- , i'ne spauurd has beeu
driven trum tho Nt-i- v World, Che greater
pari of wiii.-- h was Siauh a ceiitury
ago. Europe has Ueeu auu7ed mid

by the Laval and mihtiry
uchieveuieuts ot the American people,
(.treat LSriluiu and ttie United iilutes
have established a better uuderstacding
lliaii ever hlure, re(iliciu the h.itred
and diblriial of the i?t one tiuuJred
years with uitilu.il coutidenco mid
readiness to bliind together. AH tint
time there bus been no rebsatlun ut
Inisiuess, but a treiueiidoud incre.i?e lu
ml hues of commercial activity. Au

hirgo l).il:n.cVLt trade has
beeu estlihbiied in favor of thin coun-
try. Al Hie end of the year we limi our- -

helvcb in the po:Sv'Sjioii ot po.ice, plenty
anil prosperity, ready to enter upun the
now year .vith every conlideucd of even
greater success.

Our own beautiful little city has not
been backward, but lias slrjred in the
general upward and onward movement
in business, and general improvements,
whilr) all business enterprises have felt
ihn htiniulus of new life, increased ac-

tivity unit expansion curing the past
yeitr. Oregon, as a municipality, has
kept pace with the spirit of prcgres.
and bus smashed all former yearn right
itud lefl. Sue has invested S"iS,000 in an
electric light and water works plant,
our bunk deposits are greater thau iias
been known for years if not greater.
Her letad establishment.-- ! in the very
large and varied lines represented Mir
passed any previuus year mid is one
fully satisfactory to the people who
have their invested in the many
excellent eslablish.iients in our c.ty.
l'heru is pcsssbly no other lo.wi of the
unttia tL.ifiii!:itiMit thttt. h:is Kfi ni.'inv

Ixtni-tl- first-clas- s retail houses in the
lending lines of tr.ule as lire found here.

There is no more correct w iy of meas-

uring the growth of a city's business
than by the business duuo through the
postollice. When business in good the
postollice gives the sure indications, mid
mirrors every julvance or records every
interruption to tr.ule advancement. It
is accepted ever where us it sure and
correct indication of the true condition
of business. Thogross iccelpts at this
office show a steady advance as the fol-

lowing figures will indicate:
is:ii; 2101 8.-

-J

1SU7 iilf. 12
lSHS '.MSI 7

Viewed la whatever light one may-choos-

or from whatever standpoint one
may select. Oregon is a iMightfull lit-

tle city in which to five. Fur business
or social reasons it is a good place to
bye in, iiiid a will he better na the years
goby. The realization of this fact is
what make those here willing to stay,
and desirous that others may also come,
and it also is-- a reason, gi.oil ar.d strontr.
why others are looking filth city and
hunting loMtions.

SOLDIERS, ATTENTION!

Additional Homesteads Pur-

chased. I

A. II Greene has taken an agency
from a Line .In, Xeb , land claim com- -

Iany, for the purchaseof all old soldier's
additional homestead claims. Under late
rulings, it is not necessary that the old
homestead should have been completed.
It may have been relinrjuishedibandoned
or cancelled. A soldier need not move
on to the additional homestead, but can
dispose of it the same as any other prop
erty. Write me at once.

A. II. Gkkesl,
Oregon, mo.

Call and Settle.
All parties indebted to me by note or

on acconnt are requested to call anu sei
tie AT ONCE (. W. Comix.

BEST TRAINS
--TO-

Nebraska, Colorado,

Montana, Black Hills,

Utah, California,
Puget Sound,

--TO-

Chicago and St. Louis.

VEST1BULED THROUGH TRAINS,

SLEEPERS, DINING CARS,

CHAIR CARS (sFEaAETEs).

tlLIOT MARSH AIL. ,v.P.sS.AT,3T.JOSEPH.Kq
I3WA3P ClllOTT, CtN't. MGR.. ST. JOSEPH. KO

'V WAKElEY lOUlS.UO
VINE HOVEY. Agent,

Forest City, Mo.

Mrs. Americ:i llrown. of Marvville.
is the gucbt of Mrs. Iota Philbrick.this
week.

Miss Cora Smith has been waiting
on nrandiia and wife the past week dur
ing the illnessof (.raiidma

We are plea! to ureet Judce An
thony who is here attending to some im-
portant legal business during circuit
court.

The EvaugclicaU of this citv. are
thinking of beginning their protracted
meetings next Monday oveninir, provi
dence permitting.

-- The tickets to the Sextette concert.
Jan. 20th, are going quite rapidlv, and
thosv intending to attend should get
their tickets now.

- Secretary Alger has made public n
partial list of the regiments, which, as a
result of the signing of the Paris treaty,
it has been decided to muster out of ser
vice, and the Fourth Missouri in said to
be on this list.

- Minor Tavlor, of Nebraska, was over
among us this week, and it did us lots of
good to greet him -- he is the same com
panionable fellow that ho used to be
when a Holt county boy. and we believe
it will ever be so with him. He was ac
companied by E. G. King, of Stella, who
was looking at some of the lauds in this
section.

Henry Feuerbacher while helping
to saw wood with a horsepower machine,
at Charley Meyer's. Wednesday of this
week. January 4. 1S09, met with a seri-
ous accident. He was oiling tho aw
when his foor slipped, and the saw en
tered the flesh alwut an inch front of the
elbow joint, running under and oblique- -

around tne forearm shattering
the bone: cutting a ragged wound
about eight inches in length, and sever-
ing the limb half into. Tho wound was
dressed by Dr Kearney and an attempt
will Ik mads to save the arm. Ho was
doiug as well as could bo reasonably
hoped for when last heard from.

-- It was quite Iato last r nday evening
wnen Col. Clarke Irvine returned to his
homo His wife had retired. The Col.
on entering the front gate slipped and
fell, and in fall ng so injured his hip as
to bo unable stand erect or 10 walk a
step Ho succeeded in dragging him-
self to the porch and then into a room.
This room is not in general use in the
family and was therefore without fire.
and was ns a matter of course very cold.
On getting into this room, the Col. be
came unconsciou-- i ami was in this con-
dition when found the next morning by
his wire, and his lianus badly frozen.
Mrs.lrvine succeeded in getting her hus
band in tothefamilv room where restor
itives w re used and hc Colonel is now
resting quite easy. Itwasn close call.

-- All our fanner readers should take
advantage of the unnrecedocted club
bing ofiVr we this year make, which in-

cludes, with this paper. The Live Slock
Indicator, its Special Fanners Institute
editions. The Poultry Fariser.TbeFarra-er- s

Mutual Insuracco Journal and the
Humane Alliance. The subscription
price of these live publications amounts
to 82.SO, wlnle'our own paper is l..r0, a
total of SL.'IU. We are prepared to send
them all, including our own paper to
any farmer in this county for 1.75,
which is only il cent more than our
own subscription pri;e. Never before
iva t-- mocli superior reading matter,
nf tin moil practical and useful charac
ter, tittered for only ?l.7.1 Tho llrst four
of the papers named are so well known
through jut the West that but little
need lie said of them They commend
themselves, to tho reader'n favorable at-

tention upon mere mention. The
Humane Alliance is df voted to human
education, and should be in every
fnnner'd family, so that tho hoya nod
girls on the farm may early imbibe the
principles of a hrn.nl humanity that
shall include all God's creatures, and
learn tho wickedne-- and brutalizing
tendency of cruelty or nil kinds. Take
ndvantnge of this grefit otTer.

Farm for Sale.
21) acres of improved land for sale S'.

miles northeast of Forest City nt rea-
sonable terms. For farther particulars;
call on or address,

.1.11. CALDWELL
Forest City, Mo.

Farm For Rent.
Cheap for cash, ISO acres adjoining

Forest f 'it v. F. L Zkller.
Forest Citv, mo.

For Rent.
120 acre farm 70 acres in cultivation,

goodorchard. Improvements fair. Cheap
for cash. i. V. Uexto.-- , Agent.

Oregon, Mo.

Through Tourist Sleepers to
Port land, Oregon, For Puget

Sound and Alaska Travel.
From St. Louis Via Burlington Koute.

Personal Conducted Tourist Sleepers
via the Hurhngton Route from St.
Louis to Portland. Orecon. will be
established in service commencing
February lMt. 1SDS.

They leave St. Lou s at 8:1j I. Al.
Wednesdays: Kansas Citv 10:10 A. M.
Thursdays; St. Joseph," 12:10 P. M.
Thursday, and run via Lincoln, Den-

ver. Scenic Colorado, A Snlt Lnke City.
The current lowest rates to Seattle,

Tacoma and Ptiset Sound ports apply
via this route, offering an unusual
chance to make Meamer arrangements
eitherat Portland. Tacoma or Seattle

Ask your ticket Agent or the under-
signed for special folder containing nil
detnils.

Howahk Elliott, L. W. V akelev
Genernl.Manngor, General Passenger

Agent,
St. Louis, Mo.

Vine IIovf.v, Agent, Forest City, Mo


